
WHAT LEGISLATURE DID
OF MOST LOCAL INTEREST

Every two years the Oregon legislature meets and
shakes up the laws of the state. When the smoke clears
away, we all wonder just what has been done. Especially,
we're interested to know how legislative actions affect us
and our community.

Briefly, here is a list of acts which arc of direct import-
ance to Central Oregon:

Deschutes County created and legalized beyond ques-
tion, by the Forbes bill.

Deschutes county salaries fixed, and Crook county sal-
aries revised.

Tumalo project: $10,000 appropriated for investigat-
ing and mending leaksin the reservoir.

k Prineville Fair : $500 appropriated for beef stock prem-
iums.

Irrigation code, especially important as regards irriga-
tion districts. The details of the code already have been
presented in The Bulletin.

County records: Enabling Deschutes county to secure
records of value to itself alone, without cost of transcrib-
ing.

Fish and game : The new code, of interest to local sports-
men, has been described in The Bulletin.

Rural Credits : Of great importance to all land owners.
Will be explained at length in special article now being pre-
pared for The Bulletin.

Schools : The right of recall has been extended to in-

clude school directors.
Grain inspection : State aid for grading grain, conform-- i

ing to the standards of neighboring states, established.
Roads: Auto license fees doubled; county road super-

visors eliminated; $6,000,000 bond issue will be voted on
June 4.

Tourists: $45,000 has been appropriated to advertise
the tourist attractions of the Northwest during the next

w two years, with Washington and British Co-

lumbia.
INFORMATION.

If Bulletin readers desire detailed information concern-
ing the above legislative actions, or any other bills passed
by the legislature, we shall be glad to receive inquiries and
will answer them to the best of our ability. If the infor-
mation isn't at hand here, we will obtain it from Salem.
Editor.

DEATH OF DR. BURRIS.
(Exchange)

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Funbrol Bcrvlccs of Dr. Amos A.

Durrls, wolMcnown resident ot Soil-woo- d,

and practitioner ot the stato,
woro hold Wednesday attornoon from
tho Sollwood Methodist church, Iluv.
A. It. Maclean officiating.

Dr. Durrls, need 59 years, 5 months
and 7 days, died at his homo 430
Spokano avenuo, Sunday attornoon,
following a paralytic stroke Ho had

t sufferod tho past four years from
Brlght's disease

Ho was ono of tho oldest druglcss
practitioners In point of servlco In
the state, being ono ot tho first grad-

uates ot tho Weltmer Institute, ot
Nevada, Mo., about 17 years ago.
Ho was a member of tho state and
national Association ot Naturopaths.
Ho had boon a resident of Sollwood
for about throo years.

He was nctlvoly interested In the
development of Central Oregon, be-

ing ono of tho earliest settlors ot
and boosters fpr tho Dcnd country,

$

botoro tho railroads woro induced to
oxtend tliolr lines Into that section.

Dr. Durrls was born in Knights-tow- n,

Indiana, Soptembcr 4, 18G7,
passing his early llfo In Iowa and
Nebraska. His paronts woro among
tho earliest pioneers of Iown. Of a
largo family ho was tho last to sur-

vive Surviving mombors ot his own
family aro his wife, Mrs. Jonnlo Dur-
rls, and children, Iter. C. A. Durrls,
ot Finloy, Washington; J. C. Durrls,
Mrs. W. D. Huntington and V. E.
Durrls, all ot Portland.

Dr. Durrls was a quiet unassum-
ing gentloman, and,fott many frlonds
whs sympathlzo with the bereavod
relatives in their great loss.

A PYRAMID WITH A FIRM
FOUNDATION

A Letter That May Interest You.
N. W. McConnolI, Riversldo, Ga

writes: "Foley Cathartic Tablets
absolutely cleanse tay system thor-
oughly, and novor a grlpo, and no
nausea." An Ideal physic, Invigorat-
ing and strengthening tho bowol
action and having a good effect on
tho stomach and liver. Give stout
porsons a light and froo fooling. Sold
everywhere Adv.
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Quality, Combined
With Low Prices

Square Dealing
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WHEN YOU WANT IT
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BONDING BILL

OK OF I
QUARTER MILL LEVY

STILL IN EFFECT.

Selection of,Ncv Highway Commis-

sion Mny Do Made In Two Weeks
Lewis Can Not Tnko l'nrt

In Roml Affairs.

(From Saturday's Daily Dullotln.)

SALEM, Fob. 24. (Special.)
Road legislation occupied much ttraa
and attention during tho legislative
session just closed and much that Is

highly Important to all parts of tho
stato was onactcd. Undor tho bond-

ing bill, which goes to tho voters
for approval or rejection In Juno at
a special election, Central Oregon Is

especially well cared for, and Bond
bocomes tho hub from which will rad-

iate no less than six Important stato
roads.

Tho quarter mill levy for road
work remains in offect. Automobile
licenses nro doubled. A bill, which
passed with tho omorgency clauso,
authorizes issuance ot $1,800,000
In bonds, this amount matching tho
sum avallblo from tho fcdoral treas-
ury, undor tho Shacklcford act.

Thcso throo acts aro now In offect
and provldo tho whorowlthal for stato
highway work during tho next two
years, whothor or not tho big bond-

ing mcasuro comos into offect nftor
June In addition, tho method or
road administration hos been
changed. i

HlKlnwiy Hoard CliunRcd.
Formerly stato road work has boon

dlrocted by a stato highway, commis-
sion consisting of tho governor, tho
stato treasurer and secretary of stato.
Docauso of tho multitudinous duties
of thoso officials, provontlng thorn
from giving ndoquato attontlon to
tho road administration, hlghwny

supervision has been transferred to
nn Indcpondout highway commission.
It Is to bo composed of throo cltlzons
sleeted by tho governor, ono from
each congressional district.

Tho act making this now provision
carrlod on omorgoncy clauso and Is
now in effect. It Is oxpocted that
Govornor Wlthycombo will select his
commission within two weoks, and
thorcaftor the now road administra-
tion will got under way.

Stato pnglnorr Lewis mado stron-uou- s

efforts to rotaln a connection
with tho highway department. Tho
1915 legislature tried to place road
administration undor a soparato high-

way engineer, but through technical
imporfoctlons In tho law, Lowls was
left at tho head ot tho department,
undor tho highway commission, as
woll as nominally conducting tho dut-io- s

ot tho stato engineer's office In
tho legislature Lowls lobblod hard
to bo mado an mombor ot
tho now commission but attor a hot
fight ho was oxcludcd ontlroly from
participation In road administration.

Itoail Dills Important.
Tho road programmo canslstod ot

six bills of prime Importance There
Is ono known as a proceduro codo
which prescribes methods for tho op-

ening, laying out and vacating ot
highways. Horetofo'ro throo differ-
ent processes have been avallablo and
thoy havo promoted moro uncertain-
ty and confusion than good high-

ways. Tho throo systoms havo by
tho procoduro codo boon revised Into
ono workablo system,
has to do with expenditures ot coun-

ty funds and administration ot coun-

ty road work It docs away with
tho tlmo-honoro- d supervisor system,
and provides for appointment ot a
county road inastor Instead. In oth
er words, it centralizes authority In
county road work and eliminates tho
haphazard, and cxpenslvo systom so
long In "force In Oregon. It also
specifically ropcals by section num
bers many conflicting road sections
in tho codes and session laws,

lligtmny Codo Notable.
Thero Is, further, an ambitious

measure known as tho state highway
codo. Its objoct Is to prqvldo pro-

cedure for construction ot hard-surface- d

highways and for
ot county and stato in construction
of what is known as stato highways.
It dispenses with tho existing lo

Btate highway commission,
composed ot elocted state officers,
and provides for appolntmont by tho
governor of a d commis-
sion of tbreo, ono member to be from
each congressional district. It sov-e- rs

the highway engineering depart-
ment from tho stato engineer's of- -

TRY OUR

Pasteurized Milk
Oihctl lie iL Nooe Kcp brt.
let. SIt4 hive doubled in put
30 day..

CENTRAL OREGON
FARMERS'

CREAMERY
PhooeRed 131

flco, and gives appointment of a high-
way commission. This bill carries
an omorgency clause.

A mcasuro known as nn act to
regulato motor vehicles is, In its
main effect, a road law. It doubles
tho present motor vohlclo license
taxes and dovotes tho whole procoeds
to road work under supervision ot
tho stato highway commission. Tho
old law required that motor vehicle
llconsos bo apportioned to tho coun-
ties in which they wcro collected
after payment ot tho cost ot llcenso
tags and other Incidentals of stato
administration. Tho money wnB thusl
scattered and Inefficiently cxpondod
In many Instances. Undor tho now
law tho automobiles will pay, on tho
basis of tho oxlstlng number ot sui
vehicles In Oregon, about $300,000
a year In tho stato road fund.

Still another road bill Is tho Dean-Barre- tt

bonding act. This is a con-

tingent or omorgency measure It
authorizes Issuance, In event revenues
from established sources aro not suf-
ficient to moot allotments of gov-
ernment road funds, bonds In an
amount equivalent to tho doflcloncy.
This bill also carries an omorgency
clauso, and Insures cxpcndlturo in
Oregon of tho cntiro government al-

lotment for post roads and forest
roads and an equal sum of stato
monoy as Is required by tho fodoral
act. This assuranco prevails regard-
less of tho fate of tho $6,000,000
road bond Issuo to bo submitted at
a special election Juno 4.

Bond System Laid Out.
Tho $6,000,000 bonding act lays

out a definite system of stato high-
ways and post roads. Stato high-
ways aro to bo paved, hard-surface- d

undor tho provisions of this net. Tho
bond Issuo proposed Is a capitaliza-
tion of tho proceeds for tho next 2G

years of tho quarter-mil- l road lovy
that has oxlstcd for soveral years,
and tho increased motor vohlclo tax.

Thcso revenues on tho basis at tho
prcsont tax valuation and tho oxlst-
lng number of automobiles In Oro-go- n,

will nmortlzo not only tho
but tho full limit ot bonds

authorized under tho Bean-Barre- tt

net. In other words, tho Issuanco
ot tho $6,000,000 In bonds and Is- -
sunnco of tho full amount ot bonds
authorized by tho Bean-Barre- tt act
do not mean any Incrcaso In taxa
tion. Tho $6,000,000 proposal Is to
bo submitted to voto of tho pcopla at
a special election Juno 4, at which
titno soveral othor measures will also
go to tho people

Of Indirect bearing on tho road
programmo Is a reduction ot the grav-
ity test for gasollno horetoforo es
tablished by law. Government Inves
tigation has shown tho test to bo ot
no valuo, but It has mado gasollno
ono cent a gallon dearer In Oregon.
Elimination of tho test will glvo
Oregon consumers gasollno at tho
snmo prlco as consumers In other
states pay. On an avorago tho sav-
ing will Just about oftsot tho Incrcaso
In nutomobllo license taxes In tho
courso of a year.

MARTIN & CASHMAN
AGAIN TAKE MATCH

Win Three Straight Games Prom
Shevllu-IUxo- ii Don lent, Advanc-

ing Championship Claim.

(From Saturday's Dally Dullotln.)
Standing of tho Teams.

TEAM Won Lost Pet.
Martin & Cashmau 9 3 .7C0
Drooks-Scanlo- n C C .C00
Bond Dullotln 6 C .600
Shevllu-Hlxo- u 0 C .000

Tho Martin & Cashman bowling
team took three straight last night
In tliolr match with Tho Shovlln-Hlxo- n

Company ton pin men, In tho
city Icaguo sorles at tho Carmody al
loys. Tho total scoro for tho ovon- -
ing was 2277 to 2058. A number ot
now bowlors aro making their

and interest In tho series
Is Increasing, Tho scoro:

Martin & Cnstlinmn,
Playors 1st 2d 3d Total

Martin 14C 14C 200 482
Shaw 133 145 145 423
Palmorton 144 188 147 470
Stover, Dltter ....131 121 87 208
Springer 188 171 18C 645

Totals 742 770 7652277
KlieiHu-Hlxo-

Playors 1st 2d 3d Total
Plotch 1C8 163 144 466
Darncs ...106 146 93 344
Houor 115 146 165 426
Stoohr 140 107 166 463
Stockton, Dott'r.. 98 128 135 361

Totals 627 738 693 2068

For farm land loaas sco J. Ryan
& Co. Adv.

SILVER LAKE CATTLE
BRING GOOD PRICE

(From Saturday's Dally IK'.letln.)
Coming through tho snow block-

aded roads from Silver Lake E. 0.
Graves arrived lioro last night with
30 head of prime beef cattle which
ho has sold to "Dill" McCormlck at
$100 each. Mr, McCormlck will take
the cattlo to Portland and share
equally with Mr. Oraves all that bo
receives for I hem over the purchase
price. In spite ot the condition of
the roads the cattlo came through
in splendid shape.
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ASK SIX MILES

Of COT HUB

REPORT TO CITY COUNCIL NOW
11EING PREPARED, TO FOLLOW

CONFERENCE ON MAIL CAR-

RIER SERVICE.

(From Thursday's Dally.)

Following a conference between
C. W. Llnobaugh, U .S. district postal
Inspector from Portland, on tho ono
hand, and City Englueor Robort
Gould and tho streets committee of
tho City Council, on tho othor, Mr.
Gould is today preparing a roport on
tho property which will rcqulro
walks, botoro mall carrlors will bo
started. Tho roport which will bo
introduced by tho stroots commttteo
at tho next mooting of tho council,
will recommond that approximately
six miles ot walk, olthor wood or
coment, at tho discretion ot tho own- -
ors, bo ordorod built In tho district

Street.

Pi

between tho rlvor nnd tho
track, and tho milt yards
and tho north lino ot North addition.

With thcso Improvements In Mr.
Llnobaugh promised that a carrlor
servlco bo established, with,
probably two carrlors, ap-

proximately 65 por cont of tho resi-
dents of tho city.

According to tho regulations of
tho servlco, a comploto sidewalk sys-
tom Is a in any district
whoro carriers aro to work, but Mr.
Llnobaugh stated that It might bo
possiblo for an exception to bo mado
in certain sections ot Bond whoro
walks will allow ot tho mapping out
ot a routo, although tho systom may
not bo absolutely complete

IWOODl
Sash Factory Wood

CLEAN

BEST

- ASK THOSE WHO USE IT J

PHONE 441 II

Bend White Pine Sash Co. I

Bend-Silv-er Lake
and way points

Wall

estath

railroad
botweon

wou,ld
serving

Four chairs at your sorvlco at tho
Metropolitan. No waiting. Adv.

For sign painting boo Edwards.
Adv.

A Sovcuty-Ycnr-Ol- d Couplo.
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Carpenter, Har-risbur- g,

Pa., nufforod from kldnoy
trouble but havo boon ontlroly cured
by Foley Kldnoy Pills. Ho says:
"Although wo nro both In tho sev-
enties, wo aro as vigorous as wa
woro thirty yoars ago." Foloy Kld-
noy Pills stop sloop disturbing blad-
der wcaknossoa, backacho, rheuma-
tism. Sold ovorywhoro. Adv.

t

Phone Red 161

INVESTMENTS

TIMBER

A WORD IS ALL A
LITTLE WANT AD
WILL COST YOU.

MAIL, FREIGHT, and
PASSENGER SERVICE

Pioneer Auto Stage and Truclf Co.

SUCCESSORS TO WENANDY LIVEUY CO.

No Want Too Big-- No

Want Too Small
That BAKER'S GROCERY
Can t Fill for You

Anil deliver promptly and lit UiO lct condition. Our
groceries, produce, fruit ure ahvuys frcali. Our sanitary
refrigerator counter kocpn our dairy poductu cool unil
fresh. Best prices In canned good ot tho bout brands.

BAKER'S GROCERY'
Nr Ohio

real Hi: INSURANCE

C. V. SILVIS
BARGAINS IN IRRIGATED RANCHES

AND CITY PROPERTY
LOTH FOR HALE IN EVERY ADDITION IN RENO

property iianili:i) ron non-resident- s.

ROUGRT AND SOLD.
OPI'ICE OKEGON STREET

ONE CENT
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